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J4A r Jla busy seasons brings
share of Is a verv imnnrfini fnMjir inyou yoor trade;

9 advertising in dull boo. business. Foot printing re--
Aai4a nA - 4.1 J 0sona brings yon your share, and also

9 that of the merchant who "can't af f bnainaea honm Trf na An ni Jnk a
ford" to advertise. Printing we guarantee it to be ia 5i Published on Mondays and Thursdays- - Established 1868. J every way satisfactory.
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OYSTERS
Are the finest packed.

TRY THEM.
better.

CURRIER
'THE GROCER a
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Ttv some of those Freeh, Brittle Saratoga Chips. IMPORTED
SWEET PICKLES IN BULK. Chase A Sanborn's fine brands of
Coffee. Sew brands Breakfast Mush. The Best Canned Goods. ' '

Freeh Vegetables and Berries.

MRS N. BOYD
If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
If you want to build a house
If you want to move a house

rJJszl F F. pattem

Cor. Oak and Rose Streets.
Phone Main EL
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Feed Bid Sale

C. P. Bammamd, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Slngl and
Doable Rigs at all boar
Transient 'Stock gven
very best of care
Rates always

Roseburg,

-- EMPIRE
$&Me.

Hints to Housewives."
Half the battle in good is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when v on order them. Call up.'Phone No. 181,
for go, d and good service.

C. PARKS & CO.

Who Pays the Grocer?
Oar customers pay as and they do it without Licking,
because we sell the best staple and fancy, at
the most reasonable prices in the city. If you don't
know this to be a fact. proTe it by riving na a trial
order. 'Phone 163. . ;

Bring Us Your ...

Nothing

A

LiYefiJ,

cooking,

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR ASH OR TRADE.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

IB Hill 11 MilE. C. CASE, Proprietor

Best Rigs and Teams in the City.
Transient Stock Given Special Attention
Call and see me. 'Phone 601.

Reeeburg,
Oregon

reasonable

goods

W.

groceries,

My barn has been enlarged and I have
.

several
new rigs, ana am oetter prepared than ever to

you good turn-out- s.

r -;

''
and best
Lrive us your order for stock

We
at the

i
13

Oregon

lately added

furnish

W. E. HOOVER
NURSERY
SUPPLIES

Largest varieties. Choice stock, prices right
Nursery

before buying"elsewhere. guarantee
satisfaction. Prices bottom.

Agent Woodburn Nursery. Roseburg, Ore

Medford Acadehy.
I Academic and Commercial --A new School.

Prepares teachers for state and county examinations. Fits yoong men
and women for business positions and for college.

Special attention to teachers' rsvisw classes, stenography sad type- -

Expenses per school year of 40 weeks, $115, 1125, $140.
Tuition per term, $6.25 ; board at club-hou- se, $1.75 per weak, in fam

Hies, $2.50. $3.00 ; room rent, 60 cents per week.
Tbe folJer coolain i roach special information and the coarse of stady.
The first term openi September 9, 1901.

W. T. VAN SCOY, Principal,
MEDFORD, - ORE.
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4The Best What Is." f
ShAAc Qhrsooff CVtoTTfwaavrw? AllUWOti 11VWes A.

i Did you ever wear a pair of Utz & 3
Dunn Shoes? We have them in 2

j Lraaies , juisses', unilaren's and In-- 3

4 We also carry a
full line of the

& ill KMf
If you have never tried a pairjitjwill pay
to see our" line before buying

Wollenbenr Bros. 82. I
J Bwn - gtore 5

TH University of Oregon.

, Highest standard the state. Two hun-
dred courses in Literature, Science and the
Arts, Science and Engineering and Music

New buildings and equipments; seven
new instructors. .

Nearly 5000 Tolamea added to library in 1301. Summer school
with onirersity credit. Special course tor teachers, for Law and Medical
students. Department of Edacation for Teachers, Principals and Saoer- -
intendrnts. Tuition free, cost of living low. Three; students granted
scholarships in large eastern universities in 1901.

Send name to President or Registrar for circulars and catalogues.
Eugene, Oregon. aiti

of time and money in a basinees education is not a venture. Tbe becefitsto be de
fined irom sucn a coarse lasts lor lire and pay tobataaUal dividends every day
Tiieae facts are amply shown by tbe uniform access of tbe graduates of tbe

students are offered the advantages of a school well known for Ita thoronih
work, pleasant rooms, skillful teachers and modern mthTl Class and individual
lustrecuon. Living expenses cneap. bend lor catalogue.

U W. I. BTALET, FVlocloal. BaUm. Om..

SWe (rive you votes on every 25-ce- nt

in big piano contest and
they cost you nothing

'"$fwf-

JUST RECEIVED. !
An elegant line of Iron
Beds far superior in
workmanship and de-

sign to anything we
have ever shown can
be found on our floor
ranging in price from

3-- 5 to $ 17.00
I Take a look at our solid steel bottom couches

, ,
" To. see them them is to be convinced. They

I are what you ought to buy. Prices moder- -

f
1

ate, in fact, cheap, quality considered.
3 For narticulam in Purnlture- - 3

Carpets, etc., call on ..........
J B. W. STRONG, J
S THE FURNITURE MAN. Roseburg, Ore I

SOUTHERN
OEEGON.....

...... sr

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
HSHLKND, OR6CON

a. riTT - J t . . . - "J

Strong Academic course
Professional training o

the highest excellence
Well equipped laborator

les.
First-clas- s train in a do--

Z partment.
, Demand for trained teach- -

VU i era double the supply
Graduates have a choice

. of positions.
vN Beautiful location.

Finest climate on the
, coast.

' year, , .

"Tf&fk Fal1 beghw Sept. 9.
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THE STAR GROCERY...
Will continue to be, as It has been, tbe leader in quality
and prices. Don't forget that our goods are all new and
Irssh. A trial is respectfully solicited.

AvJWs handle Albany Creamery Butter.

BROWN & CLOYD. ; :
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SIMHARVOFUTENEWS

Itsportaot Cvests si tbe Past

few Days.

STATE, GENERAL iD EOSEIGN.

fCreara of the Dispatches Dished
Up la Condeascd Form for

tbe Busy Reader.

ruger will not send a missioa to
America.

Tbe sUU fair is being referred ti as
"tbe snoul rain producer."

Tbe Urmer who bu a big crop of po
tatoes this year has a small siaed boaaa--

The 3U0 prin for the best eouoty ex
bibit was awarded to Lion county, which
carried off the honors with a good aar
gin.

Tbe Bsers coatinoe to rush British
ines ia a manner that eedoubtedly ex

cites mors regret in Lord Kitchener than
he cares to express.

Jos. Haynee, of Fxkley, bas beta
spendirg a few days vuitiog friends fa
this citv and also relatives wear Ell toe.
H is aa Oregon piooeer.

In 1690 Oregon bad 86,000 mors men
than women, but la 1900 the dk propor-
tion was only 48,000. Tbe girls also are
going west to grow up with Ute country.

At a ten-ce- rate the bop crop of the
United States will bring four saillioa
dollars. Oregon would get over a third
of that amount, about one and ooe-ba- l!

mUlioa. x
Tbe lodge bad no hesitancy in esc- -

teocing Caolgoss to death at tbe earnest
possible date October 28. It is a case
of mad dog. Tbe sooner he is out of the
world the better. ,

Marina, Ana and Villauea, the last in.
surgeot officers In tbe province of South
Camannes, Philippine Islands, have ear.
rendered, putting an end to the insurrec
tion in that province.

The people of Wellington asd Bummer
counties, Ksn., began their wheat jubilee
today and it will coniiaoe through the
week. It is estimated that 30,000 people
aretbere. Summer's ubeat crop this
year ia 7.500,000 buebels.

Caologoes, tbe ccademntd murderer of
Preeideut McKinley, was sentenced to
day to death by electrocution during the
week beginnins: Monday, October 28th.
Tbe assasaia looked the judge in the face
and apparently was the coolest person
in tbe room.

WUbiatbe past ous hundred yean
twsoty-eo- e of Ilie world's rulers have
been aeaa sioeted. Ooly three were I
sasainated dunsg the first half of the
century wbils the other eighteen met
tragie deaths during tbe last belt. Three
presidents of tbe United States Lin
cola, Uarfield and af cKinley sines 1865

met death at tbe hands of the aeeaasi
A sorrowful record for a land that stands
in the fore of the world's progress and
enligbtmenL

Tbe M anulactures and Liberal Arts
buildinc at ths Colombian Expositive,
was 787 feet ia breadth by 1637 . feet is
length, covered thirty acres, and the die
Ware sroond it was nearly a mile. It
was six times ss large as the GoBseum at
Rome and had five times the srea of 8L
Peter's cathedral. Yet the largest buil-

ding at tbe Louisiana Pa rebus Exposi
tion at St. Louis will be larger. The
Agricultural boiidlog wiU be 700 by
2000 feet and.will cover over two acres
more space.

Spain a Liberal Costoner.

Nsw Yobk, Sept. 27. Ths World ssys :
Spain is at present placing extensive
contracts for railroad material and ma-

chinery In the United Stales. Close to
1000 ears bavs been crlered from an
American car and foundry company,
which are to be used by tbe Compania
Del Norte, tbe principal Spanish trunk
line end ths Bilboe-S.ntaod- er Eailroad.
Ths government gun factory at Trobta is
to be equipped largely with Tankes ma- -

CDines, tools, etc Largs e ectr.cal or
ders are bain placed in this country.

Ohio Campaign.

BccTbcs. O.. Sent. 28. Ths Demo
cratic campaign opened here today for ' a
lentimentsl reason only. Tbe grand
father of tbe Democratic candidate for
governor, Col. KI1 bourne, located here
and named the city when it was first
settled. All of the speakers are locaL no
outslds talent bsvlng been invited. It
is stated that Cot. Bryan will not be in
vlted to (pesk durios ths campaign, and
also that there will be no joint contest
between Governor Nash end Col.

Proved a Scoundrel and a Coward.

Auburn. N. ' Y: Sent. 27. Csolsota.
the murderer of President McKinley,
arrived here this morning under the
sbsrio and twenty trusted deputies. He
collapsed snd was carried into tbe prison
terror stricken. Hew ill remain in the
state penitentiary here until tbe week
Degining October 28th, when he will be
electrocuted.

Tbi is tbe firit time be baa broken
down. , lis seems to understand tbe end
ia near by. 4

State Fair Solvent.

SiLW, Sept. 27. The Sate Fair a 111

pay all premiums, prises and poises In
fall. Ths attendance toJay is very large.

LATEST NEWS.
Tomas Estrada Palma, Cuba's Choice

for First PresidentKino;
Edward's S3rmpathy .

New York, Sept. 28. Tomas Estrada Palma, who has
received the indorsement of all the political parties of Cuba
for election as first President of the republic, became well
known to the American people as head of the Cuban Junta
iu New York in the trying period before the United States
espoused the forlorn hope of his countrymen. Before he
went to New York Palma had lost a large fortune by con
fiscation, and had spent seven years in a Spanish prison for
the part he took in a former uprising against misrule in
Cuba. He refused to take the oath, as others did, that he
would not bear arms again against Spain, although the re
fusal cost him all he had. He is a man of unusual intel-
lectual attainments, and speaks five languages fiuentlr.
His rare executive abilities were shown when he was Post
master-Genera- l in Honduras under President Bogran.
When he came to this country he opened a school for boys
in Central Valley, Orange county, N. Y., which met with
marked success until the duties of the Junta called him to
New York. He would receive no pay for his services for
Cuban independence, and when his long self-sacrifi-ce had
been rewarded by peace he returned to his family in the
island. Opportunities came which would have enabled him
to recoup his fortune with the aid of his rare business and
linguistic abilities had he desired. Instead he has remain-
ed poor, a modest, unassuming patriot of heroic mold and
historic type.

SYMPATHY OF THE KING.

London, Sept. 27. King Edward received the United
States Ambassador, Mr. Choate, in audience at Marl-
borough House today and personally renewed to him his
expressions of deep symyathy for aud condolence with Mrs.
McKinley and the American people, already expressed in
his telegrams at the time of President McKinley's assassin-
ation.

Mr. Choate left with the King a letter as follows:
"I desire to express in person my sincere appreciation

of your Majesty's constant sympathy with Mrs. McKinley
and the American people in their distress and bereavement,
and the profound thanks of my countrymen for this unfail
ing interest."

The audience was strictly private. No one else was
present in the India room where it was held.

A representative of the Associated Press learns that
the King was most cordial in his remarks, expressing
warm regard for America and Americans. His Majesty
received the news of the attack on President McKinley at
the second station from Kiel, and was deeply affected,
members of the King's entourage say, and personally wrote
a message to Mrs. McKinley.

SINGLE TREE WORTH $10,000.

Washington, Sept. 28. Mr. Frank Chinckley, of
Bangor, Me., is in Washington to confer with Capt. G. P.
Ahern, of the oth infantry, in charge of the division of for
estry in the Philippines, with regard to exploration of the
iorests ot Luzon and Mindanao. ' The work is exceedinelv
important, as the precious woods and rubber trees of oui
new possessions in the Orient are of incalculable value.
There are single trees, says Mr. Chinckley, in the islands
which are worth $10,000. " Capt. Ahern is arranging to se-

cure the services of a corps of expert foresters for purposes
of exploration. '

Mr. Chinckley enjoys considerable experience as a
timber expert, and has been a member of exploration par
ties in Alaska and various parts of the United States.
During the piresent winter he will take a special course on
the subject of tropical woods at Yale.

ROOSEVELT HAS CHANGED.

Cleveland, Sept. 27. "President Roosevelt is a dif
ferent man than he was a few weeks ago," said Senator
Hanna to a reporter. . "He has always been honest in pur
pose, strong in action and true to his own and to Republi-
can principles. The new and great responsibilities that
have been so suddenly thrust upor his shoulders have giv-

en him equipoise and conservatism. These responsibili
ties have rounded out his character. I believe that he will
live up to the expectations of his dearest friends."

SAMPSON'S COUNSEL REJECTED."

. Washington, Sept. 27. In the Schley court at 2:30
o'clock, Judge Lemley read a letter from Admiral Sampson,
dated at Lake Sunapee, N. H., September 10, asking that
Messrs. Stay ton and Campbell beiallowcd to represent him
in the case. The court decided that they could not appear.

"- A RICH FIND.

, Washington, D. C, Sept. 27. Authorities claim that
they have located $400,000 in cash and securities some- -

(Continued on tbo Fourth Fag.)

Tilt GREAT YACHT RACE

Britisher Objects to Tactics if
Barr.

BETTING UV02S COLlttZU

Britisher Does Not Relish Beta
Beaten Enjland

Nsw Yoax, 8ept. 27 Tbe Vwdur
Colombia and the ehatlaoTrr filMamA
ti are lyiag quietly at their aaooriats in
tbe bay at Sandy Hook today. There
was no intention on the part of the
Anveneea boat ameers to send her ewt
for a spin. Captain Barr had has crew
at work overhauling some of tbe light
sails. He said be thought Columbia was
goug ss fast as she ever did, sad that
when a breexe comes she will jve at

rood account of herself.
"She does not need any more aniaa

jaet now," be said. --6be at is very
good ehape."

Everything was quiet on board the
Shamrock. Shortly before 11 o'clock Bit
Thomas Liptoa, with Mr. JaaeaoB and
Mr. Watson west on board. Bate
leaving the Erin, Sir Thomas ir to aa
Ajsocuted Frees repreeentaiivs :

-- While yesterdaj'e race was aotataH
a fair feet of tae Shamrock's speed, X

wis very well seti2J wuh what aba
did. What we want ia a a--nl Smu
tote a, aid ibea I am sure Scaesxock

QI give a good sccocn of barsetL"
From an aalbeutic source it is learned

tedav that there im a verv atroa iaiJiS
o the pait of Captain Sycamore and
laoss ia charge cf ths Shamrock at wbas
ihey term crowding of Shamrock at the
esart reaterday by Captain Barr.

"If be is goisg !o eonlinae these tac
tics, there will be senous trouble,
the person cooled. "What be did
terJay would not be loSeraled for aa in
stant ia a race in British waters. Ha
must not expect us to stand it, and 'we

on'L Our relatione with tha 5ew
York Yacht Qab and with the pdaci-pa- ls

ia this event have been so ilinne
Ir pleasant that it ia to be hoped oate
man's sctixi shll not be permitted to
mar them.

ooos os coixarata.
Saw Year, Sept 27. The big yacht

race war declared off yesterday aftercooa
wLea the Columbia wae two miles away
from tbe finish, the time having
expired. The Columbia wae iesdinr,
cosrver. ly about one mile, tbe breexe
having failed before the boats cocld com-
plete the eoorea. Tbe Coiimbie showed
beelf to be the better yacht, sad the
beUing has been increased to two to on.
some wagers beicg recorded at
Sgoree. Another trial win be
whenever the weathsr is favorable.

axiOT to Giva cr.
Loxoos, Sept. 37. Sir Tbomu TJptoa

has cabled to his friends here, "Am very
hopeful," but the feeling ia not reflected
by public opinion, which foresees defeat
for Shsmrock II ia her races wUh Colom-
bia Jot the America's Cup. The after-ao-oa

newspaper derive scant comfort
from the aeounta of yesterday's contest.
The St. James GeeeUe poiots oat that
in spite of all suggestions that the condi-
tions prevent accurate judgement of the
comparative merits of tbn two yachts,
"the plain fact stands out that ander a
condition of waather which was the
same to both, the American boat got a
good hit cea-e- r the winnlag One thaa
our own."

A Very Uaiqae Battle.

SswYosx. Sept. t? fa Biamlx,
correspondent of the Ueraid sera:

"NextSonlay (hem Uu be a ball
ftsbt ia the Bayonue arena, but a bull
Sbt such ss has never been seen before.
It wiU be s fight of an automobile rgiinat
a ball. Henry Dsutsch, whose rams
Is connected with the prise tor aerial
narration, wilt nreaide. Mr. Destatn
when iatenUwed concernm ihia i.t
novel plan tor demons! rating the merits
at ice sutomooue, said ;

"My opinion is that an aDi.a.-hi-

can be used instead ot a mounted picca
dor, and if the pkeador ia pieced oaa
swiftly revolving automobile the sport
might be immense. I hold that with a
capable chaffeur the auto could avoid the
chargee of (he bull. My idea iu all thai
is that as the revolting feature of ball
fighting is the muttWtiua of th.
this could be svul kd by tbe use of aa
auto."

$4J.oo to Buffalo.

Ibis ia wbat ibe established rataamounts to iu each direct ou making teator the round trip, and by arranging withine Burunston rone.
v y i ai av as CJ es nup

given choice of seven traine on dates of
saie. tall neon or wi na tn inti
ticulars before making other arranovmeats. B, W. Foeter. Tirk,u
Burlington Route, Corner Third andStark Streets, PorUaud. Oregon.

' Kaaal Catarrh uukUy rWdatol
nient by Elys Cream itahn, which ia agree.
eMy arainaua It ia KcwreU through the
noatrila, eleanaae and heatethevhoie am
lacs OTr which it diJuaea liaalf. Drugdsta
sell ths 60c sisa; Trial sUe by atad.10
cenia. Tact it and yon are sure to wnBTrT
thetraatmant

Announcement.
To aoflowMOilars those who are partial

to the use of atomisers ia applying liquids
into ths maml paaaagea for tutarrSal irsw.
tUt, the proprietors prepare Cream Baha ht'
Hqjiid form, which will be known ss iy
Liquid Cmam Balm, hie including the
spraying tabs is Tacenta. Propgirta or by
mail. The liquid form embodied the atedV
jdasj prpgartin oftha solid prcyajtUaa.


